giver Alliance, 2015) . Th e National Center for Assisted Living reports that 30% of residents will die in ALFs (Orestis, 2013) . ALFs promote an aging-in-place model in which staff adjust services, as needed, to respond to residents' physical changes and needs, including off ering home health and hospice services, which allow residents to remain in the ALF despite increasing frailty or debilitation (Resnick & Mitty, 2009) .
ALFs use certifi ed nursing assistants (CNAs) more than any other type of long-term care providers and services in the United States, with CNAs comprising 82% of staff in ALFs (CDC, 2016) . Known as the primary professional caregivers within all types of nursing facilities, CNAs provide the majority of assistance to residents, including activities of daily living (ADLs), such as bathing, dressing, ambulation, eating, toileting, and hygiene (McMullen, Resnick, Hansen, Miller, & Rubinstein, 2015) .
With an increasing aging population, particularly in the oldest old category (i.e., age 85 and older), endof-life (EOL) care within nursing communities has become a common practice, and by 2020, 40% of residents ages 65 and older are predicted to die in nursing facilities (Tilden, Th ompson, Gajewski, & Bott, 2012) . CNAs' involvement with residents also means CNAs play a critical role in the provision of chronic and EOL care (Fryer, Bellamy, Morgan, & Gott, 2016) . Although being a CNA is a physically and emotionally challenging job, CNAs possess a strong desire to provide compassionate, effective EOL care, despite often lacking confi dence and knowledge in pain management and comfort measures (Ersek, Kraybill, & Hansberry, 1999) .
Training on EOL and postmortem care is not typically taught in standard CNA educational programs. Th e standard CNA curriculum focuses on fundamentals of nursing assistant skills, introduction to health care systems, and assisting with ADLs, among other related topics (Malik & Chapman, 2017) . Nurses' aides are taught within their state-approved training programs, in which the United States government requires ≥75 hours of training and that ≥16 of the 75 hours comprise hands-on skills (Kaufman, n.d.) . Th e 2016 National Nurse Aide Assessment Program (NNAAP®) written examination content requires nurses' aides to be tested on the following topics: ADLs; basic nursing skills (i.e., infection control, safety/emergency, data collection, reporting); restorative skills (i.e., prevention, self-care, independence); psychosocial care skills; and the role of the nurse aide (i.e., communication, client rights, legal and ethical behavior) (National Council of State Boards of Nursing, n.d.). Unfortunately, in didactic and required skill and core competencies, CNAs are not required to receive EOL or postmortem care education. A review of the literature concerning CNAs' palliative care education reveals that EOL education and trainings are more readily provided in hospitals, long-term care, and skilled nursing settings, but a gap exists in CNA clinical education within ALFs, despite the majority of ALF workforce comprising CNAs. An outdated CNA curriculum and training does not address the growing needs of the geriatric population and provides only minimal EOL skills (McMullen et al., 2015) .
Because CNAs provide most direct hands-on care to residents and may develop close ties with them, CNAs may feel unprepared for the death of their residents (van Riesenbeck, Boerner, Barooah, & Burack, 2015) . It is imperative that ALF CNAs are provided the training they need to deliver person-centered, quality care at EOL, including knowledge about dying processes, nonpharmacological interventions for management of symptoms, facilitating communication with nurses and staff , and hospice services. In addition, direct care workers in nursing homes consistently have lower levels of knowledge about EOL issues, including ethical and practical dilemmas and what to do in such situations, treatment options, patient's family discord at EOL, and/or care regimens that confl ict with patient needs or preferences (Cagle, Unroe, Bunting, Bernard, & Miller, 2017) .
Th e impetus for the current project came from a previous pilot study (Mohlman, 2016 ) that used focus groups to determine whether training CNAs on EOL care and providing bereavement support was related to CNAs' grief experience and coping ability while caring for dying residents within an ALF Memory Care unit. During the focus groups, 10 CNAs employed at the ALF were asked questions about their experiences caring for dying residents and what training or education they had previously received to provide care for residents at EOL and time of death. In addition, CNA participants were asked to describe what information should be discussed when providing education on EOL and postmortem care to CNAs.
Results from the previous study indicated CNAs' desire to learn about physical changes related to dying and appropriate ways to deliver comfort care to a dying resident, and receive more in-depth training on performing postmortem care. When discussing experiences of caring for dying residents, one CNA explained, "…I went online and Googled what a body does when it dies so I wouldn't be scared when I saw it." In terms of prior education and training on EOL, another CNA said, "Training? What training? I didn't even learn about this in school." CNAs develop relationships with residents. One CNA participant expressed her sadness as she stated, "If I hear a resident is dying, then I want to call in sick to work." Of 10 participating CNAs, 70% had not received prior education or training on EOL or postmortem care before working as a CNA. Another 70% agreed that training on EOL and postmortem care would be benefi cial, particularly if education focused on signs and symptoms of dying, the physiological body changes associated with EOL, and guidance and direction on what types of nonpharmacological interventions provide comfort for dying residents. Finally, participants recommended additional conversations on postmortem care to help relieve fear and anxiety.
Based on information gathered in the earlier pilot study, the goal of the current study was to provide and evaluate EOL education to CNAs working in an ALF. Information shared with participants concentrated on signs and symptoms of dying in the early through late stages and included psychological and physiological aspects of the dying process. In addition, the topic of nutrition at EOL was presented, particularly the natural dehydration process and the benefi ts/burdens of artifi cial nutrition due to changes in appetite and digestion. Th e purpose of this training is to help CNAs better understand the dying process and postmortem care. Th e content of training was largely informed by Dunn's (2009) (Table 1) . Th e outline of the book was distributed to participants and served as a guide to presenting the material and ensuing discussion. Education focused on psychological and physiological changes seen at EOL, goals of comfort measures at EOL, and delivering postmortem care. Specifi cally, objectives of training were that CNAs would be able to verbalize understanding of:
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• psychological and physical signs and symptoms of EOL, • the concept of transition from "curative" to "comfort" measures, • a body's natural dehydration process and potential benefi ts/ burdens related to feeding and/or artifi cial nutrition at EOL, and • appropriate ways to deliver postmortem care. Training was immediately followed with an informal focus group structured to facilitate discussion of personal and professional experience of EOL care by CNAs and discern training impact and value.
METHOD

Procedure
Th e educational session and data collection for the current project were conducted at an ALF located in a metropolitan area within the intermountain west region of the United States. A request for Institutional Review Board (IRB) approval was submitted and the project was determined to be a quality improvement project that did not meet defi nitions of human subjects research according to federal regulations; therefore, the study was exempt from IRB oversight. All currently employed CNAs who provided regular direct care to residents were eligible to participate in the EOL educational training and focus group that followed. Th e project was described during monthly staff meetings by the Director of Nursing, and interested CNAs volunteered to participate in the study.
Fourteen of 36 CNAs volunteered to participate in the educational session, which comprised 60 minutes of educational training and 30 minutes dedicated to a focus group discussion in which participants were asked several open-ended questions regarding their experiences providing EOL care and suggestions for future trainings.
Design
Th e current study was based on qualitative descriptive inquiry (Sandelowski, 2000 (Sandelowski, , 2010 in which researchers explored participants' educational experience on EOL and postmortem care while using focus group discussion to obtain feedback and promote knowledge and awareness. Using a data-near approach (Sandelowski, 2010) allowed the acceptance of CNA accounts as given and provided better insight into CNAs' experiences, questions, and continuing education needs related to providing care to residents at EOL. Th e data-near approach permitted discernment of the CNAs' experiences and the meaning of care as it relates to continuing education on EOL.
Data Collection
Th e current mixed-methods study used quantitative data obtained from participants' completion of a demographic survey, as well as qualitative data based on audiorecorded participant responses in a 30-minute post-training focus group discussion. Questions asked of the participants included: (a) What questions do you have about the training and EOL care? (b) What do you feel are the biggest challenges you face when caring for a resident who is dying? (c) If I were to present this training again in the future, what feedback or recommendations do you have? (d) What information or tools would be helpful when providing care to a resident at EOL? Post-training focus group discussions were audiorecorded for transcription and analysis using a simplifi ed descriptive qualitative approach.
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to analyze the demographic information obtained from participants. Transcriptions of the focus group discussion were analyzed using a simplifi ed descriptive qualitative approach in which exploratory themes were determined from recorded conversations with CNAs . Th e open-ended responses were identifi ed, referencing communication, participants' expressions of feelings, and additional questions pertaining to delivering EOL and postmortem care.
RESULTS
Participants were CNAs ages 18 and older who were employed and providing direct care to residents in the ALF that served as the study site. Participants were predominantly female (86%). Approximately two thirds (64%) were ages 18 to 24, 21% were ages 25 to 34, and two additional CNAs were between ages 35 and 64. Th e length of time working as a CNA varied between <3 months (36%) to 6 to 10 years, with 21% having been CNAs for 1 to 2 years. All 14 CNAs had additional work experience in other care settings, including skilled nursing facilities (35%), post-acute rehabilitation facilities (14%), and hospital settings (7%). Participants self-identifi ed as White (57%) or Hispanic (36%), and one (7%) CNA reported Native American ethnicity. Forty-three percent of participants were high school graduates or equivalent, 36% had some college but no degree, and 21% had obtained an associate degree. Sixty-four percent of participants reported having received prior EOL and postmortem education in either CNA schooling (43%) and/or through work experience (50%). Th e remaining 36% of participants had not received EOL, hospice, or postmortem care education ( Table 2) .
Analysis of transcribed data from the focus group discussions identifi ed three themes: (a) Need for Greater RN and CNA Communication, (b 
DISCUSSION
Th e three themes that emerged from the focus group discussion highlighted the experiences, fears, and anxieties of CNAs providing EOL care. CNAs exhibited a desire and eagerness to gain knowledge not only to perform their job eff ectively, but also to provide compassionate care to dying residents at EOL. Th e current descriptive qualitative analysis highlights CNAs' attitudes of caring for residents at EOL, their hope for improved communication, and their desire to receive ongoing education on EOL and postmortem care.
Th e exploratory theme of Need for Greater RN and CNA Communication demonstrates how inadequate communication between professions can aff ect quality of care. Coordination of care and communication between health care workers can have a significant impact on EOL. Better communication between direct care providers (e.g., CNAs, nurses) has been found to be signifi cantly associated with an improved ability to deliver EOL care to residents and reduce hospitalizations prior to death (Temkin-Greener, Li, Li, Segelman, & Mukamel, 2016) . In addition, a study of CNAs revealed that familiarity with residents promotes development of relationships, as well as CNAs' expertise in making care decisions on residents' behalf (Carpenter & Th ompson, 2008) . A second exploratory theme, Anxiety Related to Anticipation of Death, validates concerns of CNAs who are assigned to care for dying residents but have not received EOL education. Participant statements highlighted fears regarding tasks such as oral care, feeding a resident, and turning and repositioning a patient who may groan or exhibit pain at EOL. Th is fi nding supports earlier studies that reported CNAs who receive inadequate training feel overwhelmed and unsure of best care practices (Fitzpatrick, 2002) .
Th e third exploratory theme, Need for Additional EOL and Postmortem Care Training and Education, draws attention to the persistent questions CNAs have about providing care to those at EOL or upon death. Participating CNAs wanted more information in terms of what to do when a patient is considered actively dying as well as what constitutes normal versus abnormal symptoms exhibited by a dying resident. One CNA expressed a desire for a "cheat sheet" that would help determine what to do for a dying patient who appears uncomfortable. When a resident transitions to EOL care, CNAs may face challenges adapting to changes associated with comfort measures. Good communication, comprehensive training in EOL and postmortem care, and previous experience with death and dying can infl uence CNAs in their delivery of EOL care to ALF residents (Cagle et al., 2017) . In addition, CNAs report feeling a responsibility to help their residents prepare for death (Unroe et al., 2014) . Collectively, these themes voice the apprehension CNAs experience in providing EOL care, concerns expressed as desire for eff ective communication between nurses and CNAs, education about the dying process and postmortem care, guidance in skill performance, and support for their role in EOL care.
STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS
Although prior research has explored CNAs' attitudes toward EOL in nursing homes, to the researchers' knowledge, the current study is the fi rst to provide and evaluate EOL and postmortem education to CNAs employed in an ALF. However, several limitations must be acknowledged. First, the researchers' previous work and the current study were conducted in two separate facilities, one of which was a secured memory unit. Second, the studies were limited to ALF CNAs, but participant CNAs had work experience in multiple types of health care settings, including but 
ILLUSTRATIVE CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANTS' (CNAs) RESPONSES AND EXPLORATORY THEMES Exploratory Themes Illustrated Responses
Need for Greater RN and CNA Communication
• "I wish we talked more about the patients who are slowly getting worse, 'cause I come to work and I hear that so and so resident is now on hospice or is dying…" • "What if I can't fi nd someone to help me with the postmortem care; what should I do?" • "Knowing what to say to the families and what to do for the patients. "
• "Maybe share more stories about people you have taken care of in hospice, both good and bad experiences, so we can learn from them. "
Anxiety Related to Anticipation of Death
• "It's frustrating when we are told to keep a patient in bed cause they are dying but they keep trying to get out of bed and they are anxious and mad and stuff . What do we do?" • "I'm scared I'll be the one trying to help a resident eat or drink and they will choke. I know I should be doing oral care but I get scared to put anything in their mouth. " • "I don't like having to turn and reposition patients who are dying. They moan and groan and I feel so bad. " not limited to hospitals, skilled nursing facilities, long-term care settings, independent living communities, adult day cares, and home care services. Lastly, a potential limitation of the current study is that the educator was also the evaluator; therefore, interpretation of participant statements may have bias.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH
Further research within ALFs is warranted, as their numbers are growing due to changing demographics of the older population. Although CNAs are on the frontlines within these facilities, providing the greatest share of hands-on care, retention has been and continues to be a salient issue due to various factors, such as burnout and challenging compensation levels. Th e results of the current study further suggest that grief and loss experiences of CNAs and their role in retention and turnover warrant further investigation, as does the impact of EOL training on the care CNAs provide residents throughout the entire longterm care system, including but not limited to ALFs.
CONCLUSION
In the current exploratory study, CNAs responded favorably to receiving education in EOL and postmortem care. Findings from the researchers' previous and current studies demonstrate a need for EOL education, which may help alleviate CNAs' feelings of anxiety and improve care practices while providing specialized EOL care. Appropriate training has been shown to increase CNAs' performance and decrease turnover (Morely, 2014) , Focusing on EOL education within ALFs has the potential to improve quality care, promote dignity to dying residents, and allow CNAs to feel confi dent in their roles as caregivers. Clinicians and educators can empower CNAs through ongoing specialized training and recognize and acknowledge their potential infl uence and impact on resident care. Th e aging population deserves competent and well-trained CNAs. Clinicians and educators must advocate for continuing education for CNAs, which in turn will promote dignity and comfort for patients at EOL.
With aging-in-place models, ALFs are slowly becoming comparable to long-term care facilities. CNAs are essential and valuable members of the health care team, and the care they provide signifi cantly impacts resident health outcomes. Revisions of the CNA curriculum and core skill competencies would not only improve overall quality of care of patients and their family members, but also encourage CNAs to improve problem solving skills and caregiving behaviors and contribute to higher job satisfaction (McMullen et al., 2015) . Moreover, emphasis on EOL and postmortem care would benefi t ALFs, where older adults are choosing to reside after they can no longer live independently.
